[Individual radioresistance and principles of its formation].
Individual variability of resistance to a broad range of ionizing radiation was analyzed. Individual radioresistance depends both on physical (radiation type, dose, and distribution along the body, dose rate) and biological (species, strain, sex, body mass of animal etc.) factors. Individual radioresistance is manifested by specific and nonspecific responses of organism to radiation. Three components of individual radioresistance are stable, semistable and labile. The stable component is genetically determined by species, sex, habitus status and radiosensitivity of cells of critical organs. The semistable component is determined by embryogenetic, early postnatal development and reflected in functional activity of the main regulatory systems of the body. The labile component is a parameter of current functional state of an indviduum. The stable and semistable components characterize inborn whereas the labile component--acquired radioresistance.